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RADISSON ANNOUNCES DEATH OF DIRECTOR MICHEL GARON
Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec, September 15, 2015: Radisson Mining Resources Inc. (TSXV:
RDS) (“Radisson”) is extremely saddened to announce the passing of Michel Garon, renowned
and worshiped member of its Board of directors.
“In the last 30 months Michel was of exceptional contribution for Radisson. His expertise and
professionalism helped structure the orientation of the corporation. Michel will be greatly missed
and we extend our sincere condolences to his family, friends and close relatives.” said Mario
Bouchard, Radisson’s President.
Mr. Garon joined Radisson’s Board of directors in January 2013. Among other responsibilities, in
collaboration with Denis Lachance, he was co-head of the technical committee. During his
brilliant career, he held various positions in the mining industry. He was in particular, Manager of
the Opemiska Division of Minnova Inc., Vice President of Smelting Operations at the Brunswick
Mining and Smelting Corporation Ltd., General Manager of Noranda Inc.'s Matagami Mine and
President of Lake Doré Mining Inc. He also worked as Manager of the Rouyn-Noranda office for
the engineering firm GENIVAR (WSP). Since September 2000, he was Chairman of the board of
the Société de développement de la Baie-James (SDBJ).

XPLOR 2015
Radisson invites you to XPLOR 2015 where it will be occupying booth #816. The convention is
hosted by the Québec mineral exploration association (AEMQ) and will occur at Place
Bonaventure in Montreal on October 7th and 8th of 2015.

About Radisson Mining Resources Inc.
Radisson is a Quebec-based mineral exploration company. The O’Brien project, cut by the
regional Larder-Lake-Cadillac Fault, is Radisson’s main asset. The project is home of the former
O’Brien Mine, considered to have been the Abitibi Greenstone Belt’s highest-grade gold
producer during its production (1,197,147 metric tons at 15.25 g/t Au for 587,121 ounces of
gold from 1926 to 1957; InnovExplo, April 2015).
For more information on Radisson, visit our website at www.radissonmining.com or contact:
Mario Bouchard
President and CEO
819-277-6578

mbouchard@radissonmining.com
Facebook : Like us on facebook

Twitter : @RDSMining
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